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Nathan and i over the last semester have put the Melbourne 
bike share under a microscope to help us better understand 
the ins and outs of the service. This has helped us identify  
the key issue surrounding the bike share and come up with 
our own personal solutions to help increase the popularity 
and uses on the bike share a service.
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Competitors

Currently in the city there are three main Competitors for the bike share 
when it comes to trans port.

First there is the tram witch is permit for quick trips and cheap as well 
with the average trip costing just over a dollar. Tram are wide spread 
around the city and go to most locations the only major issue with them 
is they get very crowded during peak times.

Then we have trains. Not the most convent option for just traveling 
around the city but they work well if you do need to get to one of the 
five stations scared around the city. The average trip is a little bit more 
then a tram just the train does get you to where you are going faster.

Last of all there are taxi. These are the most expensive mode of transport 
on our list and a short trip through the city might cost you around 
$10 but they do take you from pout to point making them the most 
convenient mode for transport.



There are 51 bike share stations located around Melbourne’s 
inner city with a collective of 600 bikes scattered around. There 
is a map on the website that shows al the 51 bike share stations 
and when you click on one it gives you information on that 
particular station telling things like bike availability and number 
of free parking spots.

It is possible to use the bike share on a one off but there is also 
a subscription service where customers can pay a fee of $8 for 
a weeks hire or $54 for a year. Its also possible to hire the bike 
for a single journey there you a charged for the amount of time 
the bike is in your possession. Over all the pricing is reasonable 
and doses encourager the subscription service.

Research & Observe





1 - We located a bike share outside 
RMIT on Swanston Street.

6 - The Machine then promoted 
use to insert our credit card.

2 - The First thing the Bike Share 
kiosk asked us to do was to select 
if we would like to rent a bike 
for the day or for the week. We 
selected the day option.

7 - Our transaction was then 
approved and the machine printed 
a peas of paper that had a code to 
unlock a bike.

3 - The machine then asked us 
the number of bikes we wanted 
the maximum number was  We 
only selected one.

8 - We then picked a bike from the 
rack and used the code to unlock 
it.

4 - Then we where asked if 
the options we selected where 
correct. At this screen we had the 
option to change what we had 
selected. We stuck with what we 
had.

9 - We where lucky and got a bike 
that already had a helmet.

5 - We then had to confirm our 
order.

10 - Last of all we went for a short 
ride.

Bike Share Service Safari
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Hotel Integration



The area that i decided to focus on in the end was a way to make the bike 
share more assessable to tourist. With the current situation if a tourist 
wishes to use the bike share they first have to charge the cost of the bike to 
there international credit card witch would resold in international charges. 
Secondly there is the issue of helmets although there is a helmet share 
system now but it is not 100% reliable as the helmets can be freely taken by 
anybody and if a tourist wants to use the bike share and there is no helmets 
available they would then have to buy one. This is a big inconvenience as 
no one wants to buy a helmet why they are on holiday. These are the two 
major issues i have chosen to cover in order to make the bike share more 
appealing to tourists.
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The way in witch i hope to solve this issue is by making hotels 
around Melbourne a steak holder in the bike share. This 
would mean the hotels would be come a supplier of all the 
things a tourist would need to start using the bike share. The 
hotel would be able to supple there guests with helmets and 
alternative ways of payment for the bike share.

Solution 





Persona

Background

Jaki is a 23 year old british female who is on a gap year after finishing 
uni she has a degree in marketing she is travailing all over the world 
and has decided to stop in Melbourne for three months and stay with 
friends. 

Purpose and motivation

Jaki likes to uses the bike share at times to go on short trips around 
the city and just out side the city exploring Melbourne many bike 
tracks. she does not use it often so she just pay off her UK credit 
card and is charged large exchange fees she also had to buy a helmet 
as there is no helmets with the bikes.



Charge Card

If a customer wishes to rent a bike from the bike share 
they would be able to go down the the front desk of 
there hotel and request a charge card. This had will act 
like a refit card but instead of the money coming directly 
from your account the cost of the bike will be first 
charged to your hotel room this allows for customer 
to avoid international charges on there credit card but 
still provides the same security for the bike share.

Helmets

The idea i have come up with to solve the issue of tourist 
possible not having helmets is that is a tourist does 
decide that they are going to use the bike share with 
the system that run with the hotel is that in addition to 
getting a charge card they will also get a helmet form 
the hotel for the duration of there stay. The helmet will 
be free of charge but if lost the customer will have to 
cover the cost.







As an addition to help the bike share 
gain more polarity they could also 
make some of Melbourne museums 
and attractions as well. So is customer 
is ale up the offer through there hotel 
they would receive a pamphlet. This 
would include things like the locations 
of bike share, routes you ban take 
around the city and coupons the might 
get you free or discounted energy to 
patroller places. So for example there 
might be a museum bike tour where 
people would ride there bikes form 
each museum and get some kind of 
bike share benefit from each location. 

Pamphlet














